
WOO Network Partners with Koinly to Tackle
Crypto Tax

Market-leading zero-fee exchange, WOO Network announces partnership with crypto tax calculator

Koinly to tackle complex crypto taxes.

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, February 8, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- WOO Network and crypto

Koinly and WOO Network’s

partnership will help users

navigate their crypto taxes

in a fraction of the time it

would take to do it

themselves.”

Jane McEvoy, Global Head of

Partnerships - Koinly

tax platform Koinly have announced an exclusive

partnership to aid WOO Network users worldwide in

calculating and reporting their crypto taxes.

WOO Network users can easily connect to Koinly via API

using their public address. Once connected, the API will

return the user's transaction data, allowing Koinly to

identify taxable transactions and calculate gains, losses

and income from WOO Network trades before generating

a variety of crypto tax reports to help investors file with

their country’s tax offices quickly and easily.

“Our partnership with Koinly is aimed at providing an end-to-end user experience on the WOO

Network. Filing taxes can be tedious because every jurisdiction has its own set of rules, especially

when calculating earnings from crypto trading. Traders will be able to generate their crypto tax

statements seamlessly using the Koinly API on WOO X. These downloadable reports are already

in a format that follows the requirements of tax authorities. This partnership comes at a perfect

time when our user base is growing and having more requirements for their new trading

platforms,” said Mitchell Nicholson from WOO Network Ecosystem.

This partnership will come as a relief to many crypto investors, as tax offices globally continue to

pressure crypto investors to report their gains and income from investments accurately.

Jane McEvoy, Global Head of Partnerships at Koinly, said: “Koinly and WOO Network’s

partnership will help users navigate their crypto taxes in a fraction of the time it would take to do

it themselves. WOO Network users can use the Koinly API to fetch their transaction history

automatically.”

“Once connected, Koinly will calculate the user’s crypto tax liability, including their gains, losses,

income, and more. Koinly can then generate a variety of tax reports for users based on their

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://koinly.io/integrations/woo-x/?utm_source=EIN&amp;utm_medium=referral&amp;utm_campaign=EIN-WOONetwork&amp;utm_content=PR


location settings, including the IRS Form 8949 & Schedule D, the ATO myTax Report, HMRC

Capital Gains Summary, and many more, so when the tax deadline comes around, all WOO

Network users need to do is download their crypto tax report.”

To celebrate the partnership, Koinly is offering an exclusive discount to WOO Network users

when they sign up during the promotional period. 

End.  

About Koinly

Koinly is a cryptocurrency calculator trusted by crypto investors in over 20 countries. Koinly

integrates with 700+ exchanges, blockchains, and wallets to give investors an easy and accurate

way to track their crypto transactions in one place. From here, Koinly calculates the total capital

gains and income an investor has derived from their crypto in any financial year. 

https://koinly.io/

About Jane McEvoy

Jane McEvoy is the Global Head of Partnership at Koinly. Jane previously led partnership growth

at top fintech companies such as Wise and Starling Bank.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/611650931

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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